
PhoneTree Announces HealthWave Connect
Can Help Practices Comply With Affordable
Care Act

WINSTON-SALEM, NC, USA, October 4, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Automated messaging

solutions provider PhoneTree's product HealthWave Connect gives healthcare practices of all

sizes the means to remain compliant with the Affordable Care Act's Meaningful Use Stage 2

standard.

Healthcare providers know this all too well: The times, they are a changin’.

As such, enterprise healthcare organizations and small practices alike are navigating their way

through the shifting environment in healthcare. For automated messaging solutions provider

PhoneTree, their new product HealthWave Connect can give practices the means to ensure they

abide by the Meaningful Use Stage 2 standard under the new Affordable Care Act, which went

into effect October 1. 

“Our company is trying to make sure that our clients are ready for the Affordable Care Act,” Peter

Murdza, senior marketing specialist at PhoneTree, said. Murdza said HealthWave Connect works

with most certified EHRs, giving physicians a vital tool to help comply with the Meaningful Use

Stage 2 standard. 

HealthWave Connect does more than help physician’s offices send out appointment reminders,

however. The product allows healthcare providers to send out detailed, customized messages

based on each patient’s individual care plan, which can help promote a healthier population and

provide patients with personalized information to improve patient outcomes.

Murdza, along with several members of the PhoneTree team, will be attending the Medical

Group Management Association (MGMA) Annual Conference next week in San Diego, California.

There, Murdza will speak with Physician’s Practice about how HealthWave Connect can not only

help physicians comply with Meaningful Use Stage 2, but also how it can enhance the

physician/patient relationship and save practices money.

MGMA is the premier association for professional administrators and leaders of medical group

practices. MGMA, combined with the American College of Medical Practice Executives (ACMPE),

serves 22,500 members who are leading more than 13,000 organizations nationwide. The group

offers a diverse membership base, comprised of CEOs, physicians, administrators, board

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.phonetree.com/Products/Online/HealthWaveConnect.aspx
http://www.mgma.com/mgma-conference/


members, and more. For more information about MGMA, visit their website here. 

For more information about HealthWave Connect, visit PhoneTree’s website. You can also follow

them on Twitter or connect on LinkedIn.

PhoneTree is a leading name of automated messaging solutions for healthcare, business, and

other sectors.
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